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LUCY'-ZMM- A GATES

I' j TO APPEAR IN

1,M EUROPE SOON

U. i ?
I 8 Receives Letter From Berlin Mana- -

H t ger Announcing Making Of
!' .! Dates For Her
I :

-

jf i - Miss Emma Lucy Qatos, popularly
H H knows as tho "Utah Songbird," re- -

K j ceivcd a letter yesterday from Nor- -

K 9 uert Halter of llerlln, Informing her

H. J rt that ho had closed eiiBORemonts for

flj j I E) j nor l0 8lnK ,n various parts of En- -

j. ! 0 ropo early noxt year. Mr. Salter Is

U ' ,' manaBor for many of the most noted

j, 'ij singers In tho world and nmong oth- -

, 5 or things Ib Berlin agent for tho Met- -

H ' VX ropolltau opera house. Ills word

H I, counts for much in tho musical
K J world.

H p' Mr. Salter's letter Informed Miss

H I), Gates that ho had closed thrco on- -

H D gagements in Scotland, at Glasgow,

Hi R January 29, and at Edinburgh and
K

t

X) Dundee soon afthor. Slio was to fol- -

'D low this up by a tour of Switzerland.
B U, The letter mado necessary a speedy
M j chango In tho plans of tho Utah so- -

H j prano. She will sail for Europo on
H j i5 tho Maurctnnla January 22 In order

li to reach Glasgow In tlmo for tho con- -

M t cort. This necessitated, also, her
M putting forward tho dates of tho con- -

M jj certs proposed for her in Utah. It
M ) has already been determined that slio
M D I will sing in Provo Decembor IS,
M I D' whilo sho will appear In Salt Lako
M j? I probably during tho holiday week, nt- -

M D j, though tho date has not been delln- -

H D I ltely ilxcd.
j? i Miss Gates will bo accompanied to

fl j 2 i Europo by her fatnor Jacob F. Gates
M d of this city. Sho will ho unablo this
Hj ij I) ( season to resume hor arduous train- -

j j: D ins as a member of tho Iloyal Opera
jj J company at Kassel, or In any com- -

HI 1 rj pany unless sho should bo named as
B j n a "guest" slngor on Individual occa- -

H , D slons. Hor physician, however, strict- -

f .
D ly forbids her taking up tho oxact--

H ','-- ing work demanded of members of
B t rj the big companies for a whilo.

H ' D UNLAWFUL TO SELL TOBACCO
D . .LH d

H d (Continued from pago ono)

H
fl q wo do not mean to say that you have
H rj sold tobacco to minors, but wo mean
H D to caution you in regard to this of--

H fonse. For no minor under tho ago

U j of eighteen years has tho right to
H n c buy any tobacco, and no merchant

7 has tho right to sell any tobacco to

K H a minor, ovon though ho may bring
H E an order from his parents or somo

1 t! ono elso. All hoys undor tho ago of
tj j eighteen years who break this law

Hj E are handled by the Juvenllo court,
Kl and nil thoso who sell or glvo tobac- -

B co to minors aro likewise handled by i

H tho sanio court. Wo havo boon a j

K ltttlo lenient In this matter, but this
H r occurs so frequently now among mer- -

h '' C chants that wo thought In order to
bo fair to everybody, to wrlto tho

Hj --t: merchants and Inform thorn of tho
B law In regard to this matter, so If i

H I anything should happen In tho future
H I there could be no oxcuso as to ig--

H I jioranco of the law.

H J j Tho law as amended In 1911 reads
( J as follows:

H , j "Any person who shall sell, give,
K or furnish any cigars, cigarettes, or
H, f j tobacco in any form, or any opium
H or other narcotic In any form to any
V person undor twenty-on- o years of
H age In this state, shnll bo guilty of
H a misdemeanor. Tho provisions to
H this act shall not apply to the use,
H sale, giving or furnishing of any nar- -

H cdtlc upon tho prescription of a pliy- -

H slclau. Any Vorson undor tho ngo of
H twenty-on- e years who Bhall buy, ac- -

H cept, or havo In his possession any
H cigar, clgarotto or tobacco In nny
H form, or opium or othor narcotic In
B nny form, shall ho guilty of a mis- -

H1 demeanor and upon conviction there

of Bholl bo flncd In any sum not ex-

ceeding flOO.
You bco by this that not only the

seller but nlso tho minor who buys
Ihe tobacco Is gutlty.'of a mlsdomea-no- r

and can bo lined in tho maximum
sum of 100, whilo tho ono who soils
tobacco to minors Is guilty of a mis-

demeanor , which Is punlshablo by

three months In Jail and a ?300 flno."

NEQRO'8 BLOOD FEUD

LEADS TO SCAFFOLD

Oath To Avenge Cother, Who Died

In Riot Sworn 'By

Convict

Sacramento, Dec. C Edward e,

negro, paid tho penalty today
for the murder of William Kauffman
n convict in Folsom stato prison, by

hntiglng. Ho walked to death appar-

ently with no fear in his heart and
with tho nooso around his neck, ad-

dressed tho spectators, then bade tho
hangman do his duty.

Delhnntio asked fot his favorite
dish last chicken and then to havo
somo music played for hlra not soft
music, but tho rngglest of syncopat-
ed rags.

Two guitar players were called In,
a cornotlst then contributed a solo
and was followed by a tenor who
sang at Delhantlo's request, "Whoro
tho Illvor Shannon Flows."

Not satisfied, Dclhantic called for
tho prison phonograph nnd record af-

ter record was played. A record con-

taining William Jennings Bryan's
speech on "Immortality," was tho
Inst record ho cnlled for. Then ho
asked for a blank record and sang,
"Always keep on the Sunny Side,"
Into tho mnchltio and had It repro-
duced for him.

Dclhantlo was sentenced to four-- '
teen years In San Quentin for a crim-

inal assault. Whilo In San Quentin
ho stabbed William Kauffman, a fel-

low prisoner, with a small fllo
through Jealousy over a prison play.
Tho California law makes an attack
upon a follow convict punlshablo by
death.

Delhantlo's mother was burned to
death la a raco riot at Joplln, Mo.,
In 1903, and Delhnntio swore vengo-nnc- o

upon all whlto peoplo after that
tlmo. It was because of this threat
that ho first got into trouble.

DIPLOMATS TO ASSEMBLE
ON NEXT FRIDAY

British Government Places St. James
Palace At The Disposal Of The

Balkan Plenipotentiaries

(Continued from pago one)
of tho Turkish debts attached to the
conquered country and tho final stat-
us of Adrlanople.

That tho peaco negotiations propor
will bo loss complicated than had
been feared, Is promised by the two
facu that Turkey and Bulgaria

an understand-
ing already and that tho dissension
among tho allies by tho falluro of
Greece to sign tho nrmlstlce Is most--

a lr.Uh.
London Chosen

Louden wus set tor the conference
because England was nearer neutral
than any other power, 'becauso tho
powers havo the ablest embassadors
in London, and becauso Sir Edward
Grey, tho British foreign secretary,
who will naturally hold a command-lu- g

position, has a reputation for
honesty among European diplomats.

The king has provided St. James
palace for tho meotlng of tho peace
commission. Tho palaco Is quaint

I and contains rooms gorgeous with
paintings, tapestries nnd armor and
linn tho mlvnntnirn nf imnaunt nufnf
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EXCURSIONS EAST

AND TO CALIFORNIA

) November 23 and 25; Decembor
21 and 23; long limits. Sco agcntB
for rates and further particulars.

(Advertisement) d23

I !

SUIT SALE 1

I $20 TO S30 SUIT OR OVERCOAT !

H y Made to Your Measure

I $11.50, $14.75, $17.75 j

H I For Six Days Only j

; Start Wednesday Dec. 11th !

!' SGHEBY
,

The Tailor. :' . . 46 W. 1st N. Logan
'" . ,, ,ti - m' m i i nim ,

H J .riHuiRBS l nj' H. m...M. .".-&- -'

BB il'!
.
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EXCURSIONS EAST ,

AND TO CALIFORNIA

, November 23 and 25; December
21 and 23; long limits. See agents
Tor rates and further particulars.

ac (Advertisement) d23

Do your Christmas shopping early.

iTi-lisaIlEliiL-

El

j Half Price j
I

j On -- j I
i Ladies And Misses Coats And Suits
j $45.00 Coats and Suits - - $22.50 A

1 35.00 - 17.50 I

30.00 . . . . 15.00 !

j 27.00 " " " - , - 13.50 J
! 25.00 . .;,-.- . 12.50 J

J 22.00 " "-- ,'" - - 11.00
I ' 20.00 " " f :' ""V"". ,! . io.OO

17.50 ' " .. ; r.tf. , 8.75 j
15.00 " " ?;,V- - - u.- - -- ' 7.50

" " " 2j 12.50 - -- '. 6.25
10.00 - - 5.00 !

k 9.00 -
"

. 4.50 J
I i" " J f

k Chlldrens Coats 20 Per Cent Discount. Muffs and I

i Furs 20 Per Cent Discount. Outing Flannel J

j Night Dresses 20 Per Cent Discount. Knit Un- - j
J derwear 20 Per Cent Discount. All Millinery I
j going at Half Price. Dress Goods Twenty Per
f Cent Discount. Muslin Underwear Twenty Per

Cent Discount. Twenty Per Cent Discount on j
i Ladies Skirts. Special line of Hose, Good Values A

15c A Pair. !

Eliason Sisters, 81 N. Mail)

jv

A SUPERB SHOWING gfe.
IHOLIDAYJl '

I GOODS IpF I
i

The Assortment Is Endless
extent and variety our stock far exceeds anything ever II

IN seen here before. Our assortment provides an almost
II limitless desirable gifts. To attempt a description in

the various lines in this space would be doing them an
injustice. We prefer you to see them, and prices will be
as equally attractive as the goods. II n

HELPFUL SUGGESTIONS I
FOR MEN FOR WOMEN

Toilet Sets Smoker's Supplies Candle Sticks Mirrors 'r Military Brushes Manicure sets Work Boxes Perfumes
II Pocket Books Cutlery Puff Boxes Toilet Waters

Traveling Sets Safety Razors Hand Bags Ink Stands
Fountain Pens Shaving Mugs Stationery Manicure Sets J
Shaving Sets Cigar Cases Toilet Sets Scissors

RITER BROS. DRUG CO.
II THE REX71LL STORE , If

H- A gHA MMMMMy ,,M-MjM- M

1 CHICAGO COR8ET COP
I FAILS IN ENTICING

REAL PURSE 8NATCHER

Tortura Included Attention" Of Mush- -

ert And High Heeled
Shoes

Chicago, Dec. 8. No purso Bnatch-o- r

tried to rob City Detectives Otto
ubel of tho gold mosh bag dangl-

ing temptingly from his wrist as,
disguised as a woman, ho walked
tho city streets today, but many men
trlod to flirt with him.

Zabel tottered Into the Summerdale
pollco station this afternoon and
held out his feet for some ono to

take off his shoes. When ho was
fieed of tho high heeled Instruments
of torture nnd had been eased out
of his corset Znbel said that it was
tho hardest dnj s work h6 had over
done-.-;

"I've walked fifteen miles and I

think I'm crippled for life." said Za- -

bel "it's terrible to huvo a lot of
fresh fellows on street corners try-

ing to flirt with you nnd you want
to smash ono of thorn and not bo
able to do It because you nro clamp-
ed Into a corset."

Zabel woro n pair of patent leath-
er, cloth top, .high heeled button
shoes, a seal coat and big muff, a
black broadcloth street dress over a
model "Q" strret-slze- d corsot, a
brown wig nnd veil- -

SPIES REVEAL REBEL
CHIEFS 'UNIT' PLOT

Town Of Valle del Bravo Destroyed
By Insurrectos After Inhabitants

Refused To Deliver To Them
Nineteen Girls.

El Paso, Dec. C. Another effort to
unify all revolutionary elomonta In
Mexico was exposed hero today by

tho secret service. Agents of tho va-

rious parties, In-

cluding tho Orozco movement in tho
north and tho Zapata revolt In tho
south, aro said to havo been holding
secret conferences In El Paso.

A ticket acceptable to all factions
is said to havo been selected. J. 'Flo-re- s

Magon, former minister of Inter-
ior under President Madero Is said
to havo been named as president,
with Attorney Emlllo Vasquez Gomez
as vlco president. Gomez Is at San
Antonio, recently released on bond
from a federal court whoro ho Ib

held on charges of consplrucy.
An amicable agreement was reach-

ed by eliminating from tho projected
portfolio the names of all now active-
ly engaged in open revolution. In
this way It Is expected to gain tile

o element nt the national
capital. It Is also said that tho ar-

my whl be attracted by an oppolnt-mciU- .

,

Rebels yesterday attacked an arm-

ored troop train at errazas, a few
mllC3 north of Chihuahua City and
were routed disastrously says the
official report received hero .today.

Town Destroyed By Rebels
Mexico, Dec. C Tho town of Val-l- o

del Bravo, state of Mexico, was
practically destroyed today by Zapa-

ta rebels under tho command of Gen-ovev- o

dc la O becauso tho Inhabi-
tants refused to deliver over to them
nineteen young women residents.

Tho inhabitants anticipating that
the rebels would wreak vongoauco
on them, fled to tho surrounding hills
leaving tho town entirely deserted.
They aro said to bo suffering from
cold and hunger.

Tho rebels appeared before tho
town and sont a demand to tho civil

'prefect for tho dollvery of tho girls,
declaring that In caso of refusal they
would sacK tho placo.

After consulting with tho leading
citizens the "prefect advised thorn to
rofuso tho rebels' demand and told
thorn thoy had better take to flight,
Fow of them whon thoy left took
moro than a blanket and a limited
supply of food with them.

A body of robols who attacked tho
mining town of Tomnscaltopcc, near
Toluca, tho capital of tho stato of
Moxlco, was repulsed by tho ruralo
guards with a loss of twenty killed
and many wounded.

Rebels Seize Dynamite Factory
Moxlco City, Dec. C. Tho govern-

ment dynamlto factory at Dynamlta,
thirty miles northwest of Torreon,
foil Into tho hands of rebels today
Tho strength of tho rebel force Is
not known. A train for Dynamlta was
turned back and communication with
tho place has been cut.

Alarm is Increasing In tho stnto of
Durango, whoro tho robols aro

to bo concentrating and Incit-
ing tho peons to revolt.

Tho strlKo of dock workers at Vera
Cruz has become general. Fourteen
hundred men aro Involvod. Sovoral
passengor steamers, Including tho
Ward liner Hontoroy, aro oxporlonc- -

Ing difficulty In discharging tholr
cargoes .

Rifles Furnished Americans
Washington, Dec. C. Tho war do- -

partmont today sont a conBlgnmont
of rifles and ammunition to the
Amorlcan consuls at Itermoslllo ancf
Durango, Mexico, in responBo to ro--
presentations" that Amorlcan llfo nnd

r . . , ---

H-HHHK-

I property were In great danger from
I depredations of revolutionists and

Yaqul Indians. Tho rifles will bo dls--
, trlbuted fdr tho most part among the

mining camps.)
Reyes' Secretary Fined 4

Drownsvllle, Texas, Dec. 6. Miguel
Julroga, privato secretary to Gener-
al Bernardo Reyes at tho time Ileyos
was planning his rebellion last year,
was fined 1,500 in United States
district court hero today for violating
the neutrality laws of tho United
States. Qulroga Immediately paid his
fine ;tind was released.

y
SUGGESTS UNIFORM

FOR CHURCH WEAR

Governor Sayt Ostentation Of Dress
Keeps Women From

Church

Chicago, Dec. 8. Declaring that
ostentation of dress of somo women
keeps others from nttendlng church
Goc. Chase S. Osborno of Michigan,
preaching a sermon from tho pulpit
of his friend, Itov. Hyron B. Adams
of tho First Baptist church today

tho adoption of a uni-
form.

"Something plain and Inexpensive,"
suggostod tho governor; "something
thatijwould not frighten away poor
women. I havo often wished that tho
Protestant churches of this country
would follow tho custom I havo

In bpain, and South America
among Catholic church goers.

"Thero It is tho practice of worn-o- n

to dross in plain black nnd thoro
Is llttlo to distinguish botweon tho
dress of tho rich and tho poor."

PERFORMANCE BY AMATEURS

(Continued from, page ono)

Cecil, his son Ed Smith
VInIng, his' servant. O. D. Christenson
Cnpttho Hon. Cllvo Trevor... ,,.,

Bryant Bullon
Tho Jncobson Family
Sir Isaac Jacobsen...Earl Itoblnson
Rebecca, his wife Dora Johnson
Ester, his "daughter Ella Hatch

Ijjdrian, his son Eugcno Morrill
Maxmllllan, his servant

' D. Martlneau
Walter Lewis, musical agent

' Elmer Johnson

THE SPECTACLE OF A WHOLE
WORLD ASKING FOR SOMETHING

In a Christmas story entitled "Ail;
and it shall be given," published in,-th-

December American Mapnino,
appears the, following:

"Thero Is ono wonderful spcctiiln
nt Christmas tlmo moro wonderful
than any othor spectacle wo may see
on earth; and that is tho spectacle
of a whole world asking for some-
thing. Millions upon millions of us,
with each his own desire, asking that

it be fulfilled. Asking --wlUkTgry
oyes; or asking out of sad hearts

v
hopefully. Asking aloud with cheery
volcos; or asking in silence . . .

undor cover and kept
on"tho hidden, under side of things.
See the great spoctaclo of millions
on thoir knees before tho giving God
petitioning devoutly for something
. . . a new doll, a man's life a
bit of meat to eat And tho Christmas
angel, who does tho bidding of tho
giving God, disposes as God dlspos- -

en."


